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I(HJ·TV alld Client
in'Prop.14 Dispute
BY LEE l'iARGULfES
Times Stall Writer.

The committee organized to fight Prop. 14. the proposed California farm labor law. has withdrawn its "No on
14" commercials from KIIJ-TV Channel 9 in a dispute
over the station s forthcoming editorial in favor of the
measure.
.
Jim Rosner, president of Dolphin Advertising, 'which is
handling the statewide media campaign for the No on 14
Committee, said Wednesday he pulled the ads because he
thinks the KHJ·TV editorial was irresponsibly researched.
Rosner said his gripe was not that KHJ decided to endorse Prop. 14 but that it did not contact the organized
opposition hefore reaching that c1ecision.
Lionel Schaen, vice, president and general manager of
RHJ-TV. confirmed that the station did not request information from the No oh 14 Committee but said there was
no rcason to, since it researchcd both sides of the question
in other .~vays, including interviews with farm' workers
and growers.
The editorial is not scheduled to be broadcast until
.Monday but 'KHJ·TV released its position in advance.
The ~tation executive. firmly backed up the editorial·
and the rnam1er in ~vhich it was prepared and said he
would not "be intimidated by the threat of the commercialloss to drop the editorIaL;' '
Schaen took issue with Hosner's contention that he was
upsct merely at KHJ-TV's research methodology. sa~'ing
he didn't think Rosner would have reacted thc same way
if the editorial had recommendecl voting against the ballot
measure.
The advertising money that would have gone to KHJ'TV -nearly $23.000. Shaen said-Will be spent elsewhere in the Los Angeles area, Rosner said.
Schaen said that as with all its eclitorials. KHJ~TV wel- .
comes anli solicits replies to its Prop. 14 stand f~om responsible parties.
Prop. 14. sponsored by Ce-al' 'Chavez's Uni\.fd Farm
Workers of America, would l'eenact;.witl1 some pro-union
changes. the state's law prOViding for secret·ballot elections to determine whether farm wOl'kers want to be represented by a union.
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